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A four-month closure of the Metro
Blue Line from the Compton Station to
7th/ Metro Center is now underway. A
shorter closure of two Expo Line stations
will start on June 22. Get details at metro.net/newblue.

Dump the Pump
Join the thousands of Southern Californians
who’ll find an alternative to driving on Dump
the Pump Day, Thursday, June 20.
Taking bus or rail, hopping in a carpool,
or biking or walking can get you where
you’re going,
without needing to
OC Bus is offering
fill up the gas tank.
free rides to celebrate
According to the Auto Club, the
Dump the Pump Day.
price of gas in California averages
Make the pledge and
more than $4 a gallon—so even
skipping the drive for a day can keep get your free ride
cash in your pocket.
ticket at octa.net/
For carpool matching, bus/rail
DumpThePump.
routing, go to ridematch.info (Los
Waze Carpool in
Angeles, Orange, Ventura counties)
Orange County will
or IECommuter.org (Riverside,
offer $1 rides June 17-21.
San Bernardino), or call 511.

Get Charged Up

Need to charge your EV? Several apps are available
that show EV charging locations. Some popular apps
include PlugShare,
Open Charge
Map, ChargeHub,
Chargemap—plus EV
charging locations are
available on Google
Maps.
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Metrolink Welcomes
Guest Conductors

Who is that on the train announcing your
next stop? To connect with passengers in
a fun way, Metrolink recently launched its
Guest Conductor program. Local celebrities,
elected officials and community leaders will
provide recorded messages to greet Metrolink
riders and give important information about the
rail system and local stops.
First to take a swing at it is baseball legend
Tim Salmon, who played 15 major league
seasons with the Angels and was a crucial part
of the Angels 2002 World Series run. You can hear him
throughout baseball season onboard Metrolink’s Orange
County and 91/Perris Valley Line trains, as well as on
service connecting to Angels Stadium.

Bike Beautifully

From mountain trails to dramatic ocean views, there
are plenty of beautiful places to bike in Ventura County—
Ventura County Transportation Commission (VCTC)
highlights three in its blog at goventura.org/vctc-blog.

